 With the rapid growth of various economic, peoples have proposed higher demand for living quality. Of the common pollution in daily life, noise pollution makes people tired, and thus commonly affects spirit concentration and working efficiency. Sound absorbing decoration scarcely has flame retarding. As the increasing demand for safety, ignition, flame spread rate and combustion visibility and smog toxicity correlate with the escape chance for people. This study prepares nonwoven using low-melting PET fibers and inflame-retarding PET fibers, and then thermally bonded it after inter-lamination, anticipating to with inflame-retarding via inflame-retarding PET and to with sound absorption via lamination and hot baking as well as to with mechanical properties including tensile, burst and static puncture. Result shows that hot baking for 15 min makes the composite nonwoven along MD the highest strength, but un-hot-baking composite
INTRODUCTION
Recently, there is dense population in Taiwan. With the rapid growth of various economic, peoples have proposed higher demand for living quality. Of the common pollution in daily life, different from water pollution, waste pollution and air pollution, noise pollution makes people tired, and thus commonly affects spirit concentration and working efficiency. According to reports on medical and accident of diversified workers by America, noisy factory area happens accident more frequently than quiet area [1] [2] .
Low-frequency noise is controlled by intensifying the stiffness of composite nonwoven, to improve the low-and high-frequency range of sound by resonance. For high-frequency noise, when incident wavelength is not larger than resonance wavelength of nonwovens, the sound-absorbing materials effectively promotes. Especially when incident wavelength is equal to resonance wavelength, namely reaching critical overlapping loss, the sound absorption plays the optimum effectiveness. Therefore, appropriate adjusting the stiffness and weight of sound-absorbing materials to change the critical overlapping frequency can promote the sound-absorbing efficiency at high frequency [1] [2] [3] [4] .
Sound-absorbing materials scarcely meanwhile have inflame-retarding property. With advance to fire security, ignition, flame spread rate and combustion visibility and smog toxicity of decoration correlate with the escape chance for people during firing. In this study, fire-retarding PET (FPET) fibers with LOI of 36 are needle-punched with low-melting PET fibers to retard the fire. FPET fibers combusted at the flame and extinguished immediately when removing the flame [5] . These two kinds of fibers were firstly fabricated into nonwovens and then laminated and then hot-baked into composite nonwoven. This study focused on evaluating mechanical properties of the sound-absorbing/inflame-retarding composite nonwovens with various hot-baking time including tensile, burst and static puncture resistance.
EXPERIMENTAL Experimental Materials
Fire-retarding PET (FPET) fibers have a length of 64 mm, fineness of 6 D and LOI of 36. Low-melting PET fibers(LPET) provided by Far Eastern New Century Co., Taiwan have a length of 51 mm, fineness of 4 D and melting point of 110~135 °C.
Experimental Methods
This study firstly fabricates nonwovens via opening, carding, lapping and needle punching processes using inflame-retarding PET and low-melting PET, and then inter-lamination to nine layers (3-layer inflame-retarding PET and 6-layer low-melting PET), and then thermally boned them with various hot-baking time (0, 5, 10, 15 min) at 120°C. Fire-retarding PET purposes to give composite nonwoven with fire-retarding properties, and lamination and hot-baking anticipate to sound-absorbing properties as well as mechanical properties including tensile, burst and static puncture of composite nonwovens. The lamination structure of composite nonwovens has displayed in Figure 1 . Figure 2 shows tensile properties of composite nonwoven after different duration of hot-baking. Tensile force along CD is higher than that along MD, which is because fiber orientation plied along CD. It is also found that strength along CD decreases with hot-baking time. It is because low-melting PET has core-shell structure and begins to melting forming thermo-bonding points to enhance the strength between fibers. But when the heated time becomes higher, low-melting PET fibers change finer because of outer fiber melting and CD is the fiber orientation, therefore, the decrease of fineness affects tensile force more significantly than increase of thermo-bonding points. Unlike CD, tensile strength along MD increases with hot-baking time. MD strength is merely affected by inter-fiber entanglement and thermo-bonding, and hence fiber itself strength influences tensile property less. As hot-baking time prolonged, thermo-bonding points formed by low-melting PET becomes increasingly, and thus MD strength increases with hot baking. Figure 3 shows burst property of composite nonwoven with different hot-baking time. With prolongation of hot baking, burst force tends to be down. It is because low-melting PET has core-shell structure, and melts at 120°C forming thermo-bonding points to reinforce the inter-fiber strength; but the heated time continuingly becomes higher, low-melting PET becomes finer due to melting of outer sphere, which affects the burst strength of low-melting PET itself. Static Puncture Resistance Figure 4 shows effect hot-baking time on static puncture resistance. Static puncture resistance increases with hot-baking time because low-melting PET has core-shell structure and melts at 120°C forming thermo-bonding points which reinforce the inter-fiber strength. With the hot-baking time prolonged, thermo-bonding points become more; static puncture resistance is presented by friction force at sharp-pointed needle, and the fiber cannot be fractured after quasi-static puncture test, therefore, fiber strength cannot affect the static puncture property, and bigger friction generates at higher number of thermo-bonding points. Un-hot-baked nonwoven shows higher quasi-static puncture resistance than that hot-baked for 5 min. It is because the thickness of un-hot-baked nonwoven is higher than hot-baked one, and the former gives bigger friction force than the latter. Sound Absorbing Property Figure 5 shows the normal sound absorbing property of various composite nonwovens. With increase of hot-baking time, sound absorption coefficient becomes lower. It is because un-hot-baked nonwoven is thicker, and sound is reflected longer at inner of composite nonwoven and consumed larger. As hot-baking prolonged, thermo-bonding points of composite nonwoven become more and the low-melting PET fibers become finer, which weakens the absorption of sound energy and sound absorbing property. It is also found that a distinct trough is found at 900 Hz, because nonwoven samples attached on the tube wall not compactly and resulted in the resonance with impedance wall [6] . Table 1 shows that LOI values of various hot-baked composite nonwovens. Hot-baking time doesn't affected the LOI of nonwovens, because the blending fibers did not change, and fire-retarding PET has ability to give nonwoven inflame-retarding property but cannot change even after hot-baking. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
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CONCLUSION
This study successfully fabricated the sound-absorbing/inflame-retarding PET composite nonwoven. Tensile property shows that tensile force along CD of composite nonwoven hot-baking for 5 min had the highest force reaching 1297 N but that along MD after hot-baking for 15 min displayed the highest force, up to 1050 N. Burst property shows un-hot-baked nonwoven had the highest strength, reaching 1801 N. After hot-baking for 15 min, the static puncture resistance reached the highest of 353 N. The fabricated composite nonwoven has excellent sound absorbing property at high frequency and meets fire retardant grade according to LOI values.
